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Bits of Wisdom 

 

      You will never have a friend if you must have 

one without a fault. 

=======================================

                    The lagging ox is the first slaughtered. 

======================================= 

          You do not have to worry unless you want to. 

=======================================

          If you think you cannot love your enemies, 

treat your friends a little better. 

======================================= 

          Good judgment comes from experience, and 

experience often comes from poor judgment, 

=======================================

          Rest satisfied with doing well, and leave others 

to talk of you as they please. 

=======================================

          Take an interest in your future.  That’s where 

you’ll spend the rest of your life. 

======================================= 

          Every little frog is great in his own bog. 

======================================= 

          He, who is afraid of a thing, gives it power over 

him. 

=======================================

          A man without convictions is a tramp on the 

road that leads to the land of nowhere. 



 

`JANUARY THEME 

 

TEMPTATION 

 

1 Cor 10:11  Now all these things happened unto 

them for ensamples: and they are written for 

our admonition, upon whom the ends of the 

world are come. 

12  Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth 

take heed lest he fall. 

13  There hath no temptation taken you but 

such as is common to man: but God is faithful, 

who will not suffer you to be tempted above that 

ye are able; but will with the temptation also 

make a way to escape, that ye may be able to 

bear it. 

14  Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from 

idolatry. 

15  I speak as to wise men; judge ye what I say. 

16  The cup of blessing which we bless, is it not 

the communion of the blood of Christ? The 

bread which we break, is it not the communion 

of the body of Christ? 

17  For we being many are one bread, and one 

body: for we are all partakers of that one bread. 

 

 

PRAYERS 

 

Christy-Nancy & Frank- Dave 

Mary and her two daughters 

Namikango Mission—India Mission Field 

           

          Some folks sho have cancer have requested 

our prayers.  Dorothy M. George, Marci, Krista, 

Heidi, Gary,   Debbie, Scottie, Jimmy,  Judy.  

Susan,  Sunny,  Heather,  Frank , Thomas, 

Jenny, , James, Lori, Dave, Debbie. Jennifer, Eric, 

Bo, Brad, Carol Lane, Laurie, Clyde 

          Others needing prayer for encouragement 

and support in their problems are: Michael, 

Stephany, Janice & Allen,   Veda, Jarrod, Lance, 

Betty C,, Joyce, Kylie, Roy, John C., Chris, Eric, 

Kielly. Bob, Dennis, Devin, Kendra, Josh, Jimmy, 

Jeannie, Trish, Vonna, Verna, Noel, Curtis, 

Daniel, Joan K., Mike Kevin, Jody, Joanne, Ste-

ven, Marla, Henry & Cheryl, Ruth, Frankie, Dil-

lon, Larry, Wade, Richard Longo, Richelle & 

Derrick, Bonnie Gibbs, James, Kaine 

Prayers for Henry, Robert & Ray– They will be 

returning to the States Monday/ 

Justice, Bryan and Mario in Military service. 

Christians in Islamic countries. 

Our leaders and military personnel  

 

 


